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Abstract 
Teaching and learning of business modules have always been a challenge, especially with students who have low language 
proficiency.   Although there have been a variety of active-learning methods employed to enhance students’ understanding of the 
subject matter, traditionally, the key approach to teaching and learning of business modules has been lecture-based. These limited 
approaches have not substantially improved the students’ understanding of the subject matter as these approaches have not 
significantly improved their language proficiency. Therefore, this study aims to explore the use of drama as a teaching and 
learning tool not only to enhance students’ language proficiency but to also improve students’ learning and understanding of a 
business module. The study employs a qualitative method utilizing various data collection techniques, including the use of 
students’ reflective writing, practice observations and students’ assessment results. The findings show that the use of drama for 
business context and content has helped enhance students’ language proficiency and knowledge of the subject. 
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1.  Introduction 
 
As teachers, we are constantly searching for effective strategies to motivate and enhance our students’ learning 
experiences.  The use of drama as an effective and valuable teaching strategy is becoming increasingly common in 
educational contexts. The use of drama promotes meaningful, active and reflective thinking processes as well as 
enhancing communication skills development. One of the reasons drama is able to enhance students’ learning 
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As educators, we understand that people learn differently and at different paces because of their biological and 
mental and emotional differences (Reiff, 1992). Learning styles do not only comprise the cognitive domain, but also 
the affective and physiological domains (oxford, Hollaway & Hortaon-Murillo, 1992). According to Strong, Silver 
and Perini (2001), verbal linguistic intelligence can be divided into four learning preferences including mastery 
(knowing), interpersonal (social skills), understanding (discovery and reasoning) and self-expressive (creativity). If 
student learning styles are matched to the appropriate teaching strategies, then students’ learning experience, 
performance and achievement is highly likely to increase.  
 
However, many teachers are wary of using drama for various reasons. Some teachers are concerned about losing 
control in their classroom such as boisterous students and loud noise level. Others are concerned about achieving 
their learning objectives and learning outcomes. Teachers fail to realise that with clearly structured activities, 
students will enjoy the activities and learn about reasoning, creativity and interpersonal skills. Howard Gardner 
(1989) envisioned schools which use multiple intelligences to incorporate authentic learning. Drama certainly has 
the capability to provide authentic learning because most of the intelligences are utilised in learning activities (Vila-
Abadal, 2009). Two of the intelligences utilised would be logical learning and verbal linguistic learning. Since 
drama enhances reasoning, creativity and interpersonal skills among other skills, it is appropriate and reasonable to 
use drama to teach other subjects than only language subjects. This writer has collaborated and worked on business 
subjects and with business school lecturers. One of the subjects was Microeconomics. It is the aim of this paper to 
show that the use of drama has enhanced not only the students’ language proficiency but also the knowledge of the 
subject because it is able to engage all learning styles. 
 
2.  Literature Review 
 
Dorothy Heathcote (in Wagner, 1976) states that “drama” is any action or situation in which we get involved 
taking an active role and where the main concern is the attitude rather than the character we create. According to 
Verriour (1994), to live a dramatic situation, we employ all our experiences and imagination in an attempt to create 
a moving picture of life which aims at surprise and discovery for the participants. Drama is a symbolic language 
with which we represent the ‘real’ world. Art has been used for this purpose for thousands of years (Somers, 2013). 
According to McGregor (1976), children would be able to explore issues, events and connections through drama.  
Somers (1994), defines drama as a means of communication and as a tool to help us achieve our goals. 
 
The Prussian Army developed drama as a simulation technique to recruit officers because the army discovered 
that officers who were recruited lacked strategic military skills although the officers appeared qualified on paper. 
The Prussians introduced behavioural tests through simulation activities (Jones, 2007) where officers were put 
through simulated battle. Those who were able to commandeer troops successfully under pressure were chosen as 
officers. 
 
These simulation techniques were further enhanced by the military in other countries such as in Britain and the 
United States to be used as training techniques for spies and agents and for intelligence network. From the use for 
war and espionage, the simulation technique was developed as a tool for business management in America. More 
and more major organisations such as American Telephone and Telegraph and NASA began to use drama in 
training and recruitment exercises and this technique was further extended and developed in sports training and staff 
training. With the advent of Communicative Language Teaching during the 1970’s, the education sector also began 
to utilise and develop drama as a tool for teaching.  
 
Education is a process of helping people find a meaningful and purposeful life and it involves both teaching and 
learning. According to McGregor (1976, as cited by Ustundag, 1997), drama provides an opportunity for children to 
work together which allows them an opportunity to express themselves more effectively in everyday life. Wagner 
(1989), too mentions that students must cooperate to act out the drama, to sustain the drama and to support one 
another’s efforts in order for it to be successful. Thus, drama is a useful tool for teaching and learning across the 
curriculum. Drama in education is the use of drama techniques to support learning in the classroom. As part of 
drama in education, the entire class plays improvised roles within an imagined context. As a result, there is no sharp 
distinction between actor and audience, the learner is both participant and observer (Somers, 2013). Drama is a great 
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option to be used and adapted across the curriculum by educators because drama can serve as a platform in building 
individual skills that students will find useful in everyday life situation. Drama can be used across the curriculum 
and adapted to suit any subject (Basom, 2001). Drama makes a lesson more active, engaging and meaningful for 
students and participants and enhances critical and creative thinking skills, thus help students to formulate and 
express ideas and opinions. Drama helps students to understand rational patterns, cause and effect relationship and 
interpreting concepts and contexts and also to learn through the use of reading and vocabulary (Vila Abadal, 2009).  
 
Research evidence proves drama’s effectiveness to support all the skills mentioned above. One useful research 
would be the one done in twelve countries, DICE: Drama improves Lisbon Key Competences in Education (October 
2010). The research shows that 22 competences are enhanced through drama in school. The UNESCO Declaration 
says, “..Culture and the arts are essential components of a comprehensive education leading to the full development 
of the individual. Therefore, Arts Education is a universal human right for all learners.” Research done in this area 
shows that many of the methodological techniques used in acting can be applied to the teaching of language, as well 
as, to other subjects such as business subjects (Vila-Abadal, 2009). According to Somers (2013), research has shown 
that creative dramatics can help enhance students’ interpersonal and leadership skills through role plays. Drama 
provides students an opportunity to understand subjects such as Economics and Marketing from different 
perspectives and angles. Drama is a powerful mode of learning that provides students an opportunity to work 
collaboratively on a shared project and to view problems and issues from varying perspectives and to raise their own 
awareness of the issues involved. 
 
3.  Methodology 
 
3.1. Participants and procedures 
 
This qualitative study was conducted at a private university in Klang Valley, Malaysia. In the context of the 
study, the participants were first semester students undertaking a diploma programme. All the participants were 
required to take part in a drama project which is carried out collaboratively between the English and the Economics 
clusters. A total of 90 students participated in the project. The participants were put into tutorial groups of 20-22 in a 
group. All the participants were required to take active part in the drama; meaning all of them was required to speak 
as part of their assessment. Most of the participants were after their SPM or O-Levels examination and most of them 
obtained a pass for their English paper in their public examination.  
 
As mentioned earlier, the drama project is a collaborative assignment for the subjects of English and Economics. 
The participants were graded separately for both the subjects. For English, the students were graded according to 
their communicative, fluency and proficiency skills and for Economics, the students were graded based on how well 
they understand and are able to present the economics concept. Each group was required to present their play for 
about 20 to 30 minutes. As a conclusion to their group project, the students were required to write a reflective 
journal in about 300 words to express and explore their personal understanding, feelings, experiences and insights as 
to the project they had accomplished. The participants were briefed and were guided by a reflective writing rubric. 
Finally, the participants were required to upload their reflective journals. 
 
3.2. Data analysis 
 
Analysis occurred at the same time as data collection. The reflective journals were read as relevant phrases and 
sentences were identified by either underlining or bracketing them and then the meaning of each significant sentence 
or paragraph were coded in the margin. Once the marginal remarks were coded and written on the reflective 
journals, a list consisting of all the codes and the page numbers of the reflective journals on which the codes 
appeared were made. 
 
First, the coding categories for occurring themes were identified through the reading of the reflective journals. 
The reflective journals were read through individually to develop a system of categorization. In order to develop an 
appropriate categorization, it took several rounds of individual categorization followed by intensive discussions with 
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two other lecturers until a consensus on an appropriate categorization model was reached. The data was analysed 
based on what was the students experience taking part in the drama. After analyzing the contents of the journals, 
there were several reoccurring themes that emerged which were communication skills, language proficiency, team 
work, conceptualization of knowledge and soft skills. These themes will be discussed further under the findings and 
discussion section below.         
 
4.  Findings and Discussions 
 
From the students’ reflection, it can be strongly stated that drama is a great and useful tool to enhance and 
improve students’ language proficiency, communication skills, team work, conceptualization of subject area 
knowledge and soft skills. The researcher will provide evidence of these skills from the students’ reflective writings. 
 
4.1. Communication skills 
 
One of the key themes that was mentioned repeatedly by the students was how taking part in drama has 
improved their communication skills. Students have perceived that drama has opened up a whole new world to 
them. It can facilitate learning of a second language. The process of practicing their speaking skills in a second 
language develops the students’ confidence in that target language. A student remarked that “Taking part in drama 
not only taught us about team work it also taught us about communication skills and about using the right 
language.” This was also reiterated by another student that “It was really fun to do drama because I learn a lot of 
communication skills. All the music and reading scripts have helped my communication skills.” This shows that the 
whole process of rehearsing and using of gestures, body language and music has helped improve his communication 
skills. This concurred Somers (1994) who mentioned that drama is a means of communication and a tool to help us 
achieve our goals.  
 
4.2. Knowledge conceptualization of subject area 
 
Students have perceived that drama has helped to improve their knowledge of the subject matter. In this case, 
students mentioned that their conceptual knowledge of Economics have improved to a certain extent. Drama can be 
interdisciplinary. In order for the students to present their Economics concepts, they have to do research and 
reflection on the topic given. All the research and group discussions help students to gain more knowledge of the 
subject and to have less fear of the subject. This was echoed by Student C, “..the main part was we all had 
fun(didn't we guys??!), learnt more about English rules and Microeconomics concepts and terms , and had closer 
bonds with one another… this drama assignment made all of us have to learn to speak proper English(well, it is an 
English assignment!), as well as know our stuff about our topic, 'The Factors of Production'”. Student  D  also 
mentioned that “My group and I definitely learnt a lot about economics concepts and terms. Now we have better 
understanding about things like Monopoly and supply and demand. We didn’t know economics can be fun. We also 
improved our language by always speaking English when we practice.” This supports the study by Basom (2001) 
who states that drama can be used across the curriculum and adapted to suit any subject. It also further supports Vila 
Abadal (2009) view that drama helps students to understand rational patterns, cause and effect relationship and 
interpreting concepts and contexts and also to learn through the use of reading and vocabulary. 
 
4.3. Language proficiency 
 
Drama has helped enhance students’ language proficiency. Since drama provides an opportunity for trying out 
different scenarios and situations, it affords students to try out a variety of oral and written forms. Students have 
remarked that drama has helped them to develop greater vocabulary and enhanced reading skills as a student 
recapped that “English is very important for everyone, because nowadays most of the people speak English and 
most of the documents are using English. If I want to be a Business woman I should be more confident in my English 
and put more effort on English so that others would not make a joke of me. The most important thing I learned in 
this English drama course is about improving my language, my vocabulary.” Another student also mentioned that 
“Drama really, really helped me improve my English. I also improved my vocabulary level. Sometimes I feel shy to 
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talk but when I see my friends all talking in English, I also talk in English. I really practiced hard so that people 
don’t laugh at me when I act.” These remarks concurred with that of Vila Abadal (2009) who mentions that drama 
helps students to learn through the use of reading and vocabulary. 
 
4.4. Team work 
 
Drama is a product of team work. Drama involves active learning, cooperation and collaborative effort among 
the participants. Although the students were initially wary of working in a big group but as they share their 
experiences and their cultural differences, they start to enjoy the activity and work together to achieve a common 
goal; to perform ultimately on stage. As one of the student stated that “…there had some arguments when we were 
practicing and it made us couldn't practice the scenes together. Some more our members didn't cooperate anymore. 
It is very important to cooperate when we work in team. If we do not cooperate, we sure fail and fail again! What i 
learn from this drama is TEAMWORK!.” Another student also agreed that “…this drama not only taught us 
language and economics, it also taught us team work and also hard work.” This substantiated McGregor (1976) and 
Wagner (1989) view that drama provides opportunity to children to work together to achieve a more meaningful life 




Students perceive one of the benefits of drama is it helps them to acquire soft skills. It is true that drama helps 
students to learn certain gestures and expressions learn to respond and relate to individuals and to deal with feelings 
and emotions as echoed by one of the students, “Through drama presentation assignment, I’ve learn some soft skills 
such as respecting other culture, communication and manners. I would like to take this opportunity to thank the 
respective lecturers who were in charge of this assignment for giving us such assignment to improve our soft skills 
while having fun.” Another student also  agreed  that  “Drama teach us how to respect our classmates and be 
patient. Drama teach us to be punctual because if you are late, it will cause problem to everyone. I really learn 
about my friend’s culture and race when we practise together.”  Thus this clearly supports McGregor (1976) view 
that children would be able to explore issues, events and connections through drama. The UNESCO Declaration 
says, “..Culture and the arts are essential components of a comprehensive education leading to the full development 
of the individual.”  
 
5.  Conclusion and Implications 
 
In conclusion, using drama in classroom is definitely a great teaching method. It can be used and adapted across 
the curriculum as stated by Basom (2001) and Vila Abadal (2009). It promotes meaningful and active learning 
among children and adults because it engages the mental, emotional and physical part of us. Drama promotes 
reflection in students which is a powerful tool for students to develop a more mature and emotionally responsible 
and stable individual. As stated by Verriour ((1994), drama helps students to employ all their experiences and 
imagination in an attempt to create a real-life situation which aims at self-discovery.  As shown above, drama can be 
taught across curriculum and provides a platform to enhance and improve students’ knowledge of a subject matter. 
Drama would help students and adults to explore issues, events and connections to real-life situations. Educators can 
use drama to teach not only language subjects but across the curriculum and for various other subjects. As the result 
from the analysis shows students have benefitted tremendously from the integration of drama and business modules. 
Students have a keener and better understanding and appreciation of the subject and content. Students will not only 
have good ideas but in working with ideas related to business modules and this method of working with ideas may 
open different opportunities to students for further discussion and research. The researcher would like to recommend 
more teachers to use drama to engage learners and to maximize its benefits.   
 
In order to conduct this great method of teaching, teachers should lose the fear of losing control in the classroom. 
Few suggestions would be to get assistance from teachers who have experience in drama to provide initial guidance 
and mentorship. Students should be exposed to drama and plays. This will help students to have more confidence 
and the know-how of staging a drama. Teachers need to experiment using different methods and to collaborate with 
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subjects across the curriculum to truly derive the benefits of drama. However, there are some implications that need 
to be considered. How prepared is the institution to include drama as a teaching-learning method? The institution 
should be prepared to cater to the different needs of this methodology. The curriculum should not be a “locked 
curriculum” in order for drama to be successfully implemented. There should be flexibility in the curriculum and in 
the processes in order to allow the teacher to use drama as a learning tool. The institution should also be prepared to 
cater to the different teaching and learning styles of both teachers and students in order for them to apply these 
drama techniques to the teaching and learning of any subject. Only when these certain needs are addressed will we 
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